Bridal Guide

Be Still Photography Va
Stafford, VA and International Weddings

Hi There!
I got married in October of 2017. It was the best day of my
life. It was also a pretty stressful one. I was overwhelmed by
the amount of money required to finance our perfect day. At
the time I had been working as a portrait photographer for
about ten years. One thing was clear; it was time for me to
make a switch.
I have always been a storyteller. I love capturing the details of
someone’s love story. My goal is simple: I want to provide my
clients with affordable art photography of their wedding day.
Everyone deserves to look back on their wedding day and feel
like they had the best experience possible without endangering
their family’ financial stability.

Meet Keri
Your Wedding Photographer
I am a coffee addict. In fact, about the only time I’m not
holding a cup of coffee is when I’m holding a camera.
My background is in Clinical Psychology. Few things fascinate
me quite so much as the human mind. This background also
means that I can manage any wedding jitters that come your
way!
On weekends when I’m not photographing weddings, family
sessions, or portraits you can generally find me at home on the
couch with the love of my life. We’re most likely playing board
games or catching up on our latest Netflix obsession. (We’re
big nerds).
I have dedicated over 800 hours to non-profit organizations all
over the world. I have worked with underprivileged children,
homeless shelters, local ministries, and women’s shelters. I plan
to always continue giving my time, work, and attention to local
nonprofits.

Frequently Asked Questions
Where are you located? Do you travel?
My home base is in Stafford, VA. I LOVE to travel. The first 25 miles are free, after
that a small travel fee will be applied.
How long can you be booked?
I have packages ranging from 4 hours of coverage to a full day. There is a package for
every bride in every situation. We can also custom build your package because every
bride and their needs are different.
What services are included?
Every wedding package we have comes with coverage from two lead photographers.
Additionally, you will be given digital copies of all of your edited images in a
personalized online gallery. Additional goodies are included in larger packages or you
can add them from our a la carte menu. All weddings also come with a complimentary
engagement session.

How do you manage the deposit and payment?
A 30% deposit holds your wedding date in my calendar. That deposit is nonrefundable. Remainder of your full payment is due 2 weeks before your wedding date.
How many pictures of our wedding will we get?
You will receive all of the edited images from your wedding day. I usually deliver
between 150-1000 images depending on the length of the wedding. All photos will be
sorted in your online gallery for ease of access.
When will our photos be available?
Your photos will be edited and returned within four weeks of your wedding date.
Can we get a sneak peek?
Absolutely! The day after the wedding we will post a few pictures to Instagram. A few
days later a blog post will be up on our website with 10-15 images of your day.
You mentioned an online gallery. How does this work?
Your personalized online gallery is released within four weeks of your wedding date. It
will include all of the images from your special day. These pictures will be ready for
download without watermarks or extra costs. From this website you can also order
prints and albums from your online gallery.
How far should we book in advance?
Many couples book us more than 7 months in advance, but there are also some
spontaneous requests. The truth is that the earlier you book your photographer, the
better your chances of your date still being available. Contact your photographer as
soon as your date is set.

The Intimate Package $775.00
This package is our most frequently booked package for small weddings and vow renewals

This Package Includes:
1 consultation to ensure we get all of those precious
memories
4 hours of coverage with two photographers
Digital copies of all of your edited images
A personalized online gallery of your images for 6 months
A print release

Want more? Any of our a la carte items can be added to
this package.

The Storybook $1200
This Package Includes:
1 consultation to ensure that we capture every precious
moment
A complimentary engagement session
6 hours of coverage with two photographers
Digital copies of all of your edited images
A personalized online gallery of your images for one year
A flash drive of your edited images
A 8x8 standard 20 page photo album with your favorite
shots from the day
A print release

Want more? Any of our a la carte items can be added to
this package.

The Fairytale $1600
This Package Includes:
1 consultation to ensure that we capture every precious
moment
A complimentary engagement session
6 hours of coverage with two photographers
Digital copies of all of your edited images
A personalized online gallery of your images for one year
A flash drive of your edited images
A 10x10 standard 20-page photo album with your
favorite shots from the day
A print release

Want more? Any of our a la carte items can be added to
this package.

A La Carte Menu
All add ons include all handpicked edited images
Extra Shooter $400
Extra Coverage $175/hr
Flash Drive $35.00
Proof Prints Engagement Session $50.00
Engagement Image Guest Book $75.00
Proof Prints Wedding $125.00
8x8 Album $75.00
10x10 Album $100.00
12x12 Album $125.00
11x14 Album $150.00
90 Minute Boudoir/Bridal Pin-Up Session $375.00
60 Minute Bridal Portraits $200.00

Engagement Session $200
Not ready to commit to a wedding package? Try us out with our
engagement package!
What is included?
30 Minute Engagement Session
10 Digital Downloads
Option to purchase additional photos after viewing Personalized
Online Gallery
Easy Online Shop to purchase prints directly through us!

Want More? Add 10 more images for an extra $100.

Next Steps
Ready to book? Wonderful! Shoot me a message and I’ll schedule a
phone consultation to make sure that I know all of your needs for
your special wedding day. After that phone call I will send over your
quote with a way to include the retainer for your perfect day. Once
the contract is signed and the retainer has been received you are
officially a Be Still Bride and your wedding date is officially booked!
I look forward to talking with you. If you have any questions at all
please do not hesitate to contact me! You can get in touch with me in
all of the following ways:
Email: KeriChurch@BeStillPhotographyVa.com
Website: www.BeStillPhotographyVa.com
Instagram: @BeStillPhotograph
Phone: (540) 310-2420

